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DR. K. T. LAWSON
DIES

CONVOCATIONIN CHAffiEOF
MUSICDEPARTHENT

STUDENTSUNITED TO BECOME
MElffiEffi OF IlYmo's "I'iHOll

Dr. W. T. Lawson, the'
olde&~ practicing physi-
cian of Indiana, forme r

• member of the Board of
Trustees of Central ND~m-
81 College, and one of the
movers of Central Normal

Saturday at'

Convocation Thursday Invitations have been
morning will be 'in 'charge received by seniors on
of the Music D")ertment Canterbury campus to be-
unde r the dire ct ion of come menbers of 1'Vlh0 , s Viho
],~iss Harjorie Gaston. AmongStudents of American

The "Oarrbe rbur'y BeLl.e s " Colleges and Universities.1I
will sing three numbers Those invited include:
and the Carrill'onaires Mildred Bless, He.rtha Ma-
will sing one number. rie Stewart, Esther Engle,

The chorus will present Ke~neth Baird, and Bob
a cantata tiThe Christmas Moore.
Story.1I ,Members of thj,s organiza-

The Car r-Ll.Lonad r es con- tion 'ar~ chosen because of
sist of Jim Reed, Bob their participation in
Pearcy, Johnny Rogers, school activities and lead-
Everett Green, Frank ership qualifications.

,Meltzer, Floyd Hadley,Har- Mildred. Bless is a mem-
old Edmondson and Kenny. ber of the .11Belles,. of the
Coleman. Crier Staff, and of the

Gladys Bdmondson will be Band, song leader of S.C.A.,
accompanist for thw whole president of BAA and presi-
program. dent of .A.1fT.S.

=-"'-'- .,;, I Martha l1arie stewart is

I NOTICEFroM THE OFFICE** a member of the "Be l.Le s , 11

! the Alpha Theta sorori ty,a
The Chi SiGma fraternity! Students who are now member of the band, S.C.A.

'was officie.lly organized taking the first semester vice-president of AViS and
at a meeting last night in 'of a yea r or a two semes- 1 recordinti secretary of YTAA'.
Hargrave Hall. Thirty- ter cour-se must corrt Inue :' Esther Bngle is presi-

. eight men met and elected! with the second semester's! dent of tQe Alpha Theta
I. their pro te~, offioers. : work unless excused by the,; sorority, editor of the
, The following officers i Dean of' the co l Lege , All I Campus Crier, seeretary of
I were elected: President, year courses are designat- ! the senior cla~s, and a
j Neal Hagan; Vice-president ed as a, b courses. Per- I member of the Greek Coun-

Bill Herring; Secretary, mission for a student to cil.
James Reed; Treasurer, drop such a course at the I Kenne~h Baird is presi-
Earl Capper , Reporter, I end of the first semester I dent of the Zeta Sigma f'ra-

~ Rober~ Pear cy , Sergeants- i will be given only in ex- ternity, a member of the
at-Arms, Fred,Jurisch and ceptional cases. Student-Faculty Council,the

\ ';ohi1,Dooley; Chaplain, Jim Students are not permit- G!\eek Council, and a member
·Johnston., ted to take the second of the Veterans Club.

These men have formed half of a year course Bob Moore is a member of
the new fraternity for the without having taken the the Zeta Sigma fraternity,
purpose of becoming Sigma first hell', unless special Letterman's club, and
'Chi in the future. The permission is gIven by the played on the footba 11. team.

offic~rs ~ill draw up the i Dean J!_t~~_ Colle.ge. . _
constltutlon and will pre-f
sent it to the menbers at 'I WARRIORSWILL Iffi;ETINDIANACENTRALIU DOUBLE.
the next meeting. HEADERBASKETBALLGAl,rEAT COLISEID.1:

Dr. Jack McClain of Dan-\
ville met with the groupl The Warriors will meet state champions at Bloom-
to give them some idea' of I -the squad of Indiana Cen- ington and for many years
h t ra L College i'" a donIe a h d at L rt H"p'hw. at" to expect in 'peti-\ >. ~ co c e ogans po ~9

t~on~ng for a national header program Friday School.
chapter. I evening in the Stat~ Fair Case is an

I Coliseum. Central Normal
ALPliATHETASHOLDSPECIAL i The second game will be for many years

PIEWE SERVICE I played between the squadd Frankfort High
! of Tulane 'universiyY where he developed
I coached by Cliff VIells and winning; teams.

sPhecia1 pledge service the squad of North Caro- Announcement ~s made by
'was eld last night for .

f' '1 lina University ,coached by Comptroller '.TallBee yes-our g~r s by the Alpha E tt C
Theta sorority. vere a se , terday afternoon that there

Th '1 Ph 11' Wells' and Case both made are still tickets available
e b~r s were: y ~s outstand~ng records as l' thO t ~l 20% I'" ~ or I.S game a "". pe r

toller! Mary .McCullough, t coaches of Indiana squads. game. The first game ~ll
• Carmehna DavlS and DOn-\wells coached the 1919 start at 7:30.

na Pogue. . . --'-_-.-_

r College, ciied
2: 30 a s m,

i. Dr. Lawson was a most
, enthusiastio worker for

the welfare of the school
with probably the greatest
source of information con-
cerning its history. He
was responsible for the
story of the removal of
CNCfrom ladoga as given

• in the 1936 catalog, and
was always most helpful
whenever any occasion
arose.

CHI SIGHASOIDANIZED-

alumnus of
College and
coached at

School
many

..

I
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Esther Eng le
Helen Hopp
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VOICE OF THE BELL
Everyone on campus knows what the bell

sounds like and its meaning. Early in
the morning, it tells Joe Hamblen, Dick
Mote, Bill Nay, Sonny Knox. and many
others to wake un because·the lecture is
over. To profe~sors .it means getting
rid of one batch of sleepy-eyed zmnbies
so that another can come in.

The cafeteria knows it as a signal for
a mad rush. To Sue Johnson it means she
has just ten minutes to get,to class so
she moves like greased lightning.

As a matter of fact. it is the ligon"
sign for some serious races to get to
class before roll call. Few livin~
thine;s.other than some tlTopSergeants",
get such fast responseto their commands-
to get up and go.

The bell also means VICTORYJ It was a
beautiful sound on the sixteenth of iTov-
ember to hear that bell proclaim a War-
rior triumph. And we Remember when it
pealed forth about 1:60 after the ~~der-
son game that Laura Shapely started to
get ready for church 1

These are things we all know about t~e
bell, but there are still others which
are interesting. Earl Hudson rings it,
but only in the mornings--he figm'es
that people need more waking up then.
Since Ea.rlis ra.therlight. he weights
his feet so that he will be sure that he
pulls the bell and that it doesn't pull
him. The bell cord is no~ cord at al~
but is a wire'which is usually pulled
for about ei~hteen or twenty strokes.

Being of a curious nature, the author
decided to see the workings of the bell.
The trip to see it is not worth it--es-
p cially if you are afr~id of high
places. However, yours truly felt that
coverage VJUsthe best so up we went' Up
the two fli'~htsin the Commerce Buildinr-;
throu~h the old Crier room into the Tow-
er.

As we watched from the tower we saw
most of the school pass by--If you vffint
to find anyone--even 1trs.Frazier--you-
will see them through the tower wi ndowse

Yet we were not to the bell' Up a
ladder, and through a trap door. We
feel about as safe as we might vrolking
a tight rope across the Grand Cayon.

CHAPLAIN'S CORNElL

NO CHRISTI'lASJ'
"No Chr Labma s" was the cry of Oliver

Cromwell's soldiers as they went through
the streets of London at this time of
year arresting those who dared to ob-
serve the season by harigi.ng ..greens or by
merry making. The Puritans of our 0\Vl1.

country called the keeping of Christmas
"Popwry ;" because the very word Christ-
mas, of Ma3S of Christ~ was associated
with the hated Church of Rome, \nth the
days when the central observance of the
birth of Christ was attendance on the

"

. j

mass.
All this seems foolish and far a,~y to

us t~day, and thank C~~, all Christians
have come back to an observance of

•fChri~tmas whioh includes plenty of merry
makin~ and the Singing of Christmas
hymns and carols. But I thi~{ that pro-
testant Christianity has yet another
step to take in the recovering of a
Christian observance of this day which
saw the birth of our Saviour. At presen~
merry making and si~~ing seem too often
and largely to discharge our debt of
gratitude for the Incarnation. or taking
of flesh by God. It seems high time fer
those who love and follow our Lord to
add, to the present obs~rvance of the
day, pUblic worship in His temple.

So it is our fervent hope and .plea
that those who read this will take time
on Christmas Day to worship the new born
King in a church. where His birthday is
observed. and that they ,rill~o some-
thing to get their own churche~ to ob-
serve this day. Here on the campus in
st. Augustine's Chapel there will be a
celebration of the Holy Communion at
eight o'clock on Christmas norning.
The "Freshies" and Upper Classmen de s'-
erve medals or tower r-ooms at Seven Gables
for their struggles up there.

But all is not secure yet. We climb
still another ladder, This one narrower
and more flimsy than the fitst' We
chase out some bats before us. Obvi cus-«
ly. nothing but bats would go up there1

Having strapped on our parachute ..said
a few prayers. and taken our air sick-
ness pills. we examine the bell. To our
amaz.emerrb , it is made of iron. One of
our freshmen--a steeple-jack-Jim John-
ston--says there is nb louder noiSe ~
earth than the iron clapper hitting thg
iron bell while you stand next to it
with your knees shakeng as hard as the
tower. Having buoyed up cur own nerve.
we look over the inaription, "Cast by
G. W. Coffine, Buckeye Foundry. Ohio."
For that we risked life and lib!

It is ~aid that the bell was moved
here when the rest of the college was
sUien from Ladoga. Any other informa..

tion is lost in long-forgotten records.
The ~ell is as much a ,art of thBtra-

ditions of the school as any part of it.
CNC student~ have long been called' by
its tone. NOW it is something old,
still pealing to welcome ~omething new--
Canterbury

,..
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ALEND&~ FOR IV8EK
horus Practice ll~OO
Ipha Theta ColeeDates 7:00
CA Christmas Party

for Children 2:30

Lost: A red billfold con-
taining .five. means of

identification. d~iver'~
lioense, W.A.A. card~
college er~ollment card,
social security and ident-
ification card in bill-
fold.. If found p,lease
call 549L. Reward offered.

The W. A. A. volley-
ball ba~e which had been
scheduled for Thursday
nibht will be postponed
because of the basketball
game at Wabash.

Dean hours will be ex-
tended until 11:00 on
Thursday; night for those
girls attending the ball
game at Wabash. Other
girls will be expected to
be in by 10:304

Dean hour~.will be ex-
tended vntil 12:30 on
Wedne3day nieht, December
18, 1946 for those girls
attending the Veteran's
Dance. Other girls will
be expected to be in by
10:60.

Any girl. pl~nning to
change residence at the

.end of the semester should
make application to the
Dean of Women at least two
weeks prior to the end of
the semester.

*,~*******Dean hours will.be extend-
ed until 12:30 on Sunday
night, January 5. follow-
ing Christmas vacatiqn.

***~<****'"Any girls desiring employ-
ment for next semester
should file their applic~-
tions with the Dean of
Women.

71 LOST 17

hor~s Rehearsal 12:20
hristmas Dance

sponsored by Veierans8:30

HURSDAY
hrisunas Convocation 11:00
rip to Vrabash Game 6:00
RIDAY
ndiana Central at

tho Coliseum 7:30

VACATION--but remember
utler C~e at Butler on
at.ur-day, December 28 j

Earlham Gillnehere on Sat-
day evening. January 4.

ZEI'A SIGMAS ENJOY SUPPER
~eta Sigma'fraterni-ty

and pledges enjoyed a de-
licious supper' l~onday

.ni~t, Dec. 16. in the Wi~'
warn. Following supper
pledges and members met in
Hargrave Hall and pledges.

_ '1. •

************

One beautiful black ply.'
mouth. Last Seen in company
of a Marine on furlough.
-------------

H~Hlfl ~
~H~P

.',- ::'" .
IAAo Ij~If{ II §
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Hr. and l'irs. Kenneth
Sutherlin announce the
birth of a dauGhter, Carol
Diane.

Hr. and Mrs. Jerry Burtm
announce the ..birth of a
son, John Robert.
ALPHA Tli13TAI S HELD SPECIAL

PLETX:;L:SSRVICES
Special pledge services

'were held last night,for
rour girls who were unable
to attend the servic$
last week. These girls
were: Phyllis st.oller,
Mary Lou l.IcCullough,
Carmelina Davis, and Donna
Pogue.

'V[e wish to thank aH, of
those who helped to make
the dance a great success.

, I
, !
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,"~ACE-R3ITZEL S ..C,. A. ':fILL SPONSOR
CHRIS TlIi:AS Pf.,RTY.',', ~ ,..; :~:..i',.

Miss S·hirley R€iti'el
will be married to VJilliam
Pace at the Stilesville
Christian Church on
Christmas eve.

A reception will be held
~~ the R~itzel home' Lm-
media~ely following the
ceremony. Both of the
principals are students of
Qtmterbury. ' •

They will live at 247
South ,,jayneStreet.

The members 'ofthe Zeta
Sigma Fr-at.erni t.y and the
pledges enjoyed a deli-
cious supperlionday night,
Dec. 19, in the Wigwam.
After the su~per a pledge
meeting was held in Har-
gnav~ Hall and, pledges
were sent on details ·to
obtain d{f~erent objects.

De cember 17, 1946

TherE. ale a couple of
boys from Chicago that
seem very interested in
Hilltop. Part of studying
Architecture for pre-engi-
neer ing no d oubt !

Joy Lucas is very favor-
able to the Marine Officer
that issues 15 day fur-
loughs. Fifteen dat~s
with Denson. Bill, ~bat
is.

Sbmeone said Phyllis
Stoller was in the taxi
business, are you, Phil?
."When Lou is aake d about
her date Wednesday night
she just emiles ,

HopP had a go~d time at
the dance too didn't you
Hopp?

Jim Bill seems to haqe
the high school girla all

lined up. Both in Dan-
ville and \Ehood. What
will Janie think?

Cope land never wanta to
go uptown but when the
rest of the kids are all
ready she is ready to go
~ith them. Who are you
locking for? Gus.
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Can you imagine Andy not
eating dinner· with his
girl,My My Andy.

Who ia it Sonny Knox
calls lo~~~ on campue??
He was at Spanish Class on
time one day.

Who is this good looking
girl Aubrey has been seen
with lately, could, she
live at the Psi Chi House.

We \olonder why Swack
brings a different suit to
school every Monday.

Mike is rea 11y Be t t tng
around these days. First
one and then the other.
Tha t's a lady killer for
you.

Why was Bless so excited
when she
the dance?

.should know
her.

came nome from
Ask Ea r 1i he
he tilaswith

One of our Ze ta Sigma
pledges seemed awfully
happy Monday. Could it be
he "haa become a 'papa??

Who is the gir1 .ns,yj;r
seen without a man. How
about it Rosie?

MERRYWha t is the rif3fla t1on be-
tween Jack Lynch and Donna
Collings. In ever direc-
tion I look I see them to-
gether .

CHRISTMAS
from

The Cr ier Staff

, !

.. I ...' \ ~
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PO H \ S

ROY/\fL ~\t~}Jor
\HUGHES

l.~«..~T~ D~?·.J\.TS
CJ.3C ,':iE3DRY

l~L;iAYS A GOOD SliOH

fY/1- \-:z R
-C HliJ11 S-I/V\/j,S

AND

lz1 A I:) P Y ,
NEW-c~t?AR

In the last three minutes
Ca rrterb:r~r boys had cooled
off urrt i L they c ou'Ldn It
even hit free throws.
They missed four in a row.
Ball state hit a lon~ shot
to ?ut t~um in the lead
for t~0 first time. It
happ mod to be the import-
ant time for they were
able to hold the ball un-
til thJ ';ame ended 'Inth
Ba11 Ste.te 51 and Canter-
bury 50.

D ,.';I"IAr~CE

out tho:) entire amo , .ach
of the boys w)re hitting
and they looY-cd as a ball':
team should look.

Jim Springor sct a new
high in scoring for the
college gym. Eo war-mad up
to hit 16 fivld ~oals an~
five f'r o e tl'i.OWS to make
a total of 07 points.

The tea~l as a sho13 Bhot
76 t.irno sand :'cit 29 for an
aver-ag e of •,j82 whi ch was
very good shooting.

The CantJ~bury Bal10s
san~ at the qirfax Chris-
tisn Church ,.riday evening;
at 6:00 for a Church Chili

, '

\ Hedn<3sday ni .ht DJc. 18

\
the Vetorans vrill sp ons or
the last Chr Ls t.na e dance

.l before Chr Lstma s,

. c\~ i: sE E ----S\\' /</~\Ce 1\ ~/O U --
~e~~ii THEr-1

I I

--l
s ~OP ER RLy

L~~R~OU~ [HR s\mr~s O\\llELl

•
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roSIC NOTES

Choir Rehearsal-Tuesday
at 11:00. Pleasel

Carillonairs-Tuesday 12:00

Belles -- Tuesday -- 5:00

Please re~ember that all
students on the campus are
welcome and invited to go
carolling Thursday evening
leavinb the music room at
6:30. If there are enough
students to make several
groups, vie will be able to
carol for all shutins and
return for other engage-
ments. If there are any
students who would like to
carol after they return
from the ','Fa,bashgame', hand
your names to Hiss Gaston
before Thursday noon.

Sunday ni~ht at 10:00 P.
M. Bob Pease was taken to
Veteranst Hospital Fort
Harrison for an emergency
appendectomy. Exanination
showed this diagnosis to
be doubtful and operation
has bean nostponed until
PUrther tests have been
made. At last report Bob'
was some better. We hope
he continues to improve

but fastH

of a
of

are
are

to

Little Willie
best of sashes,
Fell in the fire
burnt to ashes,

After a.while
grew chilly,
But no one wanted
up Willie ..

in the

and wasWe've just heard
very unusual type
"ba it ," Now the boys
showing the Girls, who
tied dm~, tickets
"Blossor.:time.lI

the room

to poke

"

There used to be a lot
of talk about Yehudi and
the little man who wasn't
there abut now the topic
of the day is HUbhies
"brother."

It seems that certain
Hilltop girls are making
a slang d:ctionary of cer-
tain fellows. How about
publishing it, girls?

1~~~~;;::,;;;---f1i\ ~~~~~--~.
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~ CLINE R~~~ll
.~ CLEANERS nRUG~:;;'M:
1 ~Hu~[J l~ ~t€)
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